[Relation between traditional Chinese medicine differential types and plasma levels of renin, angiotension II, aldosterone, atrial natriuretic factor in patients with essential hypertension].
130 cases of patients with essential hypertension (EH) and 70 cases of normal subjects were researched for correlation between TCM differential types and plasma levels of renin, angiotension II, aldosterone, atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) in patients with EH. Results indicated that: (1) basic level of renin was lower in patients with EH than that in normal subject. There were significant differences of plasma levels of renin between different TCM types. Plasma renin level of excessive Yang patients was higher than that in normal subject group and groups of deficiency of Yin essence combined with excessive Yang as well as deficiency of both Yin and Yang (P less than 0.01-0.001). Plasma level of angiotension II was significantly higher in group of excessive Yang than that in normal subject and other two groups (P less than 0.01-0.001). It was indicated that there were correlation between plasma basic level of renin, angiotension II and TCM types. (2) Plasma ANF level in patients with EH was significantly lower than that in group of normal subject (P less than 0.01). There were significant differences between groups of three different TCM types (P greater than 0.05). The result suggested that lower plasma ANF level was general character in three groups with EH. The prognosis of these patients was discussed.